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An article of unusual interest to 
the G. A. R. and readers generally 
by Gen. II. V. Bovton in the Oetor- 
ber “Belford’s” gives the true story 
of the battle of Shiloh. He claims 
that the documents Sherman has 
to show that he was not surprised 
tlæn, arc forged.

‘ Vol. 1 No. 2 of the National 
Democrat, an aggressive newspaper 
edited and published in Washing
ton City, D. C., bv Edmund Hud
son, reached us this week and, as 
it costs only $2.50 a year, and The 
Herald can let its subscribers have 
it at special rates, it is in the reach 
of everybody that likes a live, wide
awake, No. 1. large, 7-column quar
to, political newspaper.

Oregon, aged 30 years, has two 
senators and ore representative. 
South Dakota, not yet one year 
old, has two representatives and two 
senators. What’s the cause of Or
egon’s stand-still condition?—Too 
much territory? Too much of the 
‘•tributary to California” game 
played on her? Too much grazing 
and not enough farming? Too 
much—veg decidedly ‘‘too much” 
from which a political “too little” is 
the result.

The most nefarious scheme 
northern demagogues in existence 
is to remove the terrible Negro evil 
from the South to the growing 
Northwest—to colonize the Statesof 
Washington and Montana, with “ref
ugees” from the Sunny South. ‘ This 
movement” says the author of the 
idea, “has been quietly worked for 
a long time, and will be continued 
in that way until we have settled 
Washington and Montanafromend 
to end with refugees.”

If the Negroes were men of means 
sufficient to return them to the 
South after their first winter’s ex
perience in the comparatively bleak 
climate of the States mentioned, 
the movement would be of lasting 
benefit to this section of eountrv, 
as one winter of snow, ice, bare 
hills, and pioneer existence would 
be worth all efforts of like nature 
done by Negro boomers since 1805. 
If there be one tiling more abhor
rent to Sambo than another, it is 
thought’s suggested by the words 
“ice” and “snow.”

by

I)ii. Easton, a San . Francisco 
preacher, said:

“Ifthe spirits can comeback to 
earth and speak to tis, why do they 
not expose and denounce the mur
derers that are undetected and un
punished?”

This kind of doctrine is like a 
two-edged sword, cutting both ways, 
for if God is a just God, whv not 
He, or his ministering angels and 
all powerful, stop murder and other 
crimen that are daily.occurring; but 
it i« reasonable to believe that God 
can and will carry on His Laws in
dependent of man’s belief or unbe
lief.

Mary Martin, the young woman 
sent to the Kinj county, N. Y. 
penitentiary, was traiisfered to the 
hospital at Flatbush, where the doe- vllvlul ...................
torn will endeavor to find out the 
source from which she has a re- ^rd.‘.r»oT'h.dd,,“ur''
markable power. Shit is timid anil alius reapoi.alble forth« Opinion* u.haucad 
extremely 
the strength of a Samson. She 
is only four feet six inches in heig'lt, | 
small limbed and has the hand of a 
child ten years old.

When arrested in Brooklyn she 
had torn up a lamp post in the 
street, and it required five officers 1 
to arrest her. She was locked up1 
in an iron cell, ¡uni an hour later j 
surpris edthe Sergeant by appearing | 
before him. having bent the door' 
bars and crawled out of the prison. ■ 

She was given the strongest cell.' 
but a few hours later was found j 
airing herself in the prison yard, j 
Mary had snapped the bars ot her ' 
cell door as if they had been sticks 
of sealing wax.

Warden Hayes 
i the confinement 
I Samson in one 
i cells in the woman’s prison.

.Mary quietly submitted to her 
transfer, anil th«.- following morning 
the discovery was made 

| had again escaped. She 
ried to another cell and 
guard placed over her.

The girl escaped from the ‘‘cooler’’ 
by using her lingers as a wrench 
for the purpose of removing the 
nuts from the ends of lock-bolts, 
and afterwards taking off the lock.

She wouldn’t remain locked up, 
so Judge Moore remitted her fine, 
and she was discharged to be again 
arrested and taken to the hospital, j

Mary can’t account for her re
markable strength.— Ex.

Mrs. Hiram Snell, of Malad City 
Idaho, has given birth to sixtlets, 
three boys and three girls. They 
weigh eight pounds altogether, and 
are quite hearty. They promise to 
live.—Ex.

Golden Censer: The convicts of 
the Tennessee penitentiary were 
leased at auction at the State capi
tal, Saturday last, for a term of six 
years. The lease was secured by 
the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail
road company, which was the only 
bidder. The consideration was $100, 
000 per annum.

Prof. I’eynaud jumped from a 
tower 150 feet high at Montreal 
Sunday night. A netting was 

I stretched at foot of the tower, and 
underneath this was a canvass held 
by ten men. Several of the men 

I became frightened and lost their 
grip on the canvass, and I’eynaud 
struck the ground with such force 
that one arm and five ribs were Lro- 

Iken; be also received internal in
juries, which may prove fatal.

Eugene Guard: Some fifteen 
days ago an Indian in this neigh
borhood named Jack, became drunk ' ja- t0 succeed him. 
and went to sleep in his tent on .........................
Row river, and during the night by j something to say abJut that

i 1 he Civil Service Commission 
has written a letter to the post mas
ter at Minneapolis scoring him fo: 
violating the law in making up 
pointrnents in his office.

Repres«mtative Cutehings, of Mis
sissippi, thinks th.it the only legis
lation of importance which will be 
passed at the comii.g session of 
bngress will I e the repeal of the

C0M.MVNICATI0N8 BY OI K READERS.

A ronllal linRail.'ti ia extan.te<l «•*< b a»«t 
everv Reader ..f TH« IIbbaU» to .oxtrlbii'e 
i<> this dupartinviit of the ) itper, on anv subject | 

■ of general iutere»t. We claim the right to a<- c I >» li. > la* lit! t ti* it tai'
« hange the i«kita pre»enle<l.

I plumes are a<lmi68ible,Sh. is timid and aelvea reap.» Bible for llie ..........
b\ writers under the above < aption.

sensitive, but possesses - ------------------------- —----------
III It WASHINGTON LETTER.

Senator Sherman still lingers 
here, and there ¡ire jieople who say 
that Foraker would prefer his stay
ing here. He fears the assistance 
of th«.* Senator more than his ab
sence, and has not yet asked him 
to take any part in the Ohio cam-, 
pai^n. Somebody must have been
whispering something in the Gov-i 
ernor’s ear. H. C.
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The Pension Oilice muddle still 
furnishes the Republicans with wor
ry. and the Democrats with amuse
ment. The trouble seems to have 
been to find a representative who 
was willing to reverse the meth ids 

I <>f Tanner in the conduct of the of- 
__  Ex-representative Warner, of 
Missouri, to whom the position was 
first offered, was rather inclined to 
accept, but after spending a night 
with President Harrison at Deer 
Park, and finding out what was ex
pected of him, he declined, and it 
was given out that he could not af
ford to give up his private business. 
The rial reason was that he would 
not agree to conduct the oilice on 
any other method than that adopted 
by Tanner. Then the position was 
tendered to G. S. Merrill, of Massa
chusetts, and it is understood that 
he has accepted it with all the con
ditions imposed by the President. 
Gen. Merrill is an ex-commander- 
in-ehief of the G. A. R., but he is 
very conservative on the Pension 
question, and always voted with 
the minority of that organization 
in opposing the proposed service 
pension.
missioner of pensions, acting it is

The present acting coni-

To the Aiili-Ni.eepuin.i.

I

I

the
be

Letter about Harney Valley, 
were about to distribute 

the Camp Wright article on our 1st 
the following letter was received 
by a prominent citizen, and will be

BURNS ADVERTi8gg^

i supposed under orders from the 
I President, has revoked the orders 
of Tanner allowing all pensioners 
receiving less than $4 per month, 
to be examined upon application for 
a re-rating, and the one making the 
evidence of a single private suffi
cient to prove original disability. 
The administration has taken the 
back track on the Pension question. ' 
In the mean time Tanner is wait- ! 
ing to receive the appointment of| 
Recorder of Deeds for this district, 
which his friends claim was prom
ised him it he would resign, while 
the citizens here, irrespective of 
party, are up in arms ..gainst his 
getting this position, which Presi
dent Harrison has promised them 
should not be given to any one not 
a citizen of the District of Colum
bia. President Harrison’s position 
is far from a bed of roses.

The white olerL-u in th.* navy poy 
division of the Fourth Auditors of
fice are in a bad humor because 
.Secretary Windom has appointed 
a negro chief of that division. Those' 
that remain under him deserve no! 
sympathy.

Tanner’s friends are starting a 
movement to drive Secretary Noble 
out of the cabinet. They want ex- 

| representative Goff of West Virgin- 
. But Mr. Ciark- 

j son's friends will probably have j

Harney, Sept. 20, 1889.
Eds. Herald: In the issue of 

last week of fit Herald, Mr. 
S. C., a Siiver-Creeki i, and evident
ly a ‘'cramped stockman, pours 
out the contents of his gall ’against 
the sheepman, whose range he 
would like to see restrained “with 
sa.tpetre and salt. ’ He invokes 
the aid of “our departed stockmen ’ 
and “Great Ciesar’’ to help him out 
of the strait to which he is reduced 
in the battle for his life by the pres
ence of the woolly class oi ai imals. 
Apparently he can ho.d his own, 
though ho has much more “gall” | 
than an ordinary sheepman. If 
he goes bankrupt, Ins “gall” will j 
not to blame.

Is this n?F ah excellent example 
of the survival of the fittest? We 
find this principle holds tone in the 
animal kingdom as well as in 
range of human life. It may
deplorable, but the truth of the 
doctrine of the survival of the fittest 
is buttressed on all sides by facts, 
or what are considered facts, and it 
stands as the accepted belief of 
scientists and sages to this day.

If the sheep can live where cattle 
and horses can’t and survive with
out “salt and saltpetre,” or other 
foul means, who are the fittest to 
remain amongst our intelligent com
munity? Let not our gall run 
away with our reason.

Let me tell our “Silver-Creeker” 
friend that sheepmen are not found 
to take away the land by means 
of gall and greed, as have so many 
of the good cattlemen, whose de- 

i parted shades he implores. “They 
i have swallowed up whole countries 
i and still not overdosed their stom- 
: achs.” Small settlers cannot hold, 
against them, their own; they have 
not the means n >r gall, they are 
driven out with ‘‘saltpetre.” The 
sheep and sheepmen, being clever 
and thrifty, alone can by fair and 
square means, stand before them, 
and thus the land grabbersg >, with
out "saltpetre” being uted. The 
land remains with its homes and 
its firesides where blooms the vir
tue of our race,—all this will be 
left, i cing intended by our Maker 
to le tor the use and support of all 
icings lie calls into life here on 
earth So I t those go who will take 
away not onh the grass and ha'.. 

I hut what was intended for ill—th. 
I land itself Men, women and jus
tice remain. A. F. il.

UV il Vzia.«--a.,      ’
of interest to many of our readers:

Pleasant Hill, Or., Sept. 20, ’89.
Dear Friend: Your of 29th ult. 

received and not answered as I have 
been very busy with my hops. 
Printed slip from East Oregon 
Herald is cornet in the main as 
1 remember it; am acquainted with 
John Craven, but have not seen 
him since 18i>(>.

5'.)U ask iu regard to th - nature; 
of the laud in Harney vall« v. 1 
did not scout uny while there, but | 
I did not think of it Icing swamp,! 
only in sm ill places, us I judge by 
the tules. When we went there in 
the fall of 1865, in September, there i 
was no water only in Silvi s river 
anil mostly in holes there, and it! 
remained so until the break up of 
the snow in the spring oi 1866, 
when it overflowed the banks and 
out into the low places.

In 1865-66 I could see nothing 
except the spring thawing of the 
snow, from its being good cultiva 
table land, and was all, as far as I 
saw, good meadow land.

We have had the drvest season 
here that I ever saw in the Willa
mette, only one little rain 
May, consequently crops are a 
short; prices are ruling low. 
re si me what of a drug, 
county has changed in population 
considerbly sinco you left, espe
cially the towns. Eugene has made 
great improvement. If you were 
there and the natural hind mark 
removed you would not know it.

Respectfully,
R. G. Callison.

since 
little 
Hops 
Lane

I

I

—Jno. E. Roberts returned from 
his trip south 29th inst.

—P. F. Stenger sold off about 
half his sheep last week.

—Mrs. P. F. Stenger was visiting 
friends in Harney last week.

—Fresh beef 10 cents a pound 
at W. C. Byrd’s meat shop. -

—Nice assortment of Bird Cages 
just received at Geo. McGowan’s -

—The death last week if J. T. 
Barnes’ youngest child is reported.

—Mrs. I). L. Grace visit, d 
parents and friends in Iii.rnei 
week.

her
I.ist

J

STATE INSURANCE
ASSETS OVER A QUARTER OF A MILL', 

“The Leading Company of the pneifi .. 
IT IWI’HIVATK dwellings and farm C"!‘

The farmers’
OF SALEM, OREGON

. C. PARKER, Agent, .

Ha been r furm-Jud mill >.u incoiatiti, 
lie. Guem- front Ihr Country, Tramici 

J.od-'i'r Meal-. «ervut promptly.

F. E. Beach. President, 
E. Higher, Vice-President,

2-301 f

I
| —Cal. Johnson wife ami 
children moved into town

I inet.

—Walter Cross and his (

t
29th
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Tinware, Glass, Paints and Oils,fV*All Ki« <
Deering 1‘ii.der, Ac.•••"'Communications answe^i___ _
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------ ----------------------------- 1--------------- TBOor
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Keep! constantly ou hand • ’.Mrjc ilcck«!

IT"! ooirixi.g;,
cLixxg s.

I

I some means got into the fire near 
■the tent and burned off his loots;
; the flesh on his legs from his knees
■ to the bottom of his feet was com- 
I p'etely cooked, bo in a short time 
i the bones of his legs were bare al
most from his knees to his feet, be
ing a most deplorable looking ob
ject. The skin on his thighs in 

I some places was intirely burned off, I q ........... ~ .
.and one place on his right thigh j to|,aeC„ tax, and that only can be 
I burned to the bone. Dr. W. W. passed with the assistance of demo
Oglesby of this place was called cratic votes.

I and pronounced it a hopeless case. 
I The Indian the persisted in having 
| his legs taken oil', and it was done, 
'the Indian living thirteen hours af
ter the operation

Ochoco Review: Deputy Sheriff, 
John Gage,-arrived here Wedncs-

| day from Canyon City with Mike 
, Flarity, who had been arrested by 
(Grant county authorities, for being

Mr.

*1 he Long C i eck Engl?
Seems to have fallen into th«' hands 
of an editor-tvpo, at last, and is is-1 
sued every Friday, by OrinJ L. j 
Patterson, who docs not have half | 
the paper printed at Portland or 
Idaho, tut in hia own printing of j mixed i.p in the '’anning-Flarity 
lice, the plat«' matier in use being shooting scraps in in Little 
fresh, bright and newsy. 1 
may the “Eagle" aream for 
Long Creek Republic.

I

neitUliern will l>* lUr County Meat 
June Kiectiiiu?

This is a question seldom asked, 
as it is a foregone conclusion that 
the Permanent County Seat will 

nt Burns. This, we think, is the 
accepted opinion of a large majority 
of the citizens of Harney county, 
so let there l>e no contention or di
vision of opinion, but all work to 
build tip on«1 good town in Harney 
valley, with a permanent Countv 
Seat and Land Office which should 
I e inseparably connected.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

Sept. 20th a British war 
struck a rock off Point Arthur, be
came a total wreck, sank, and the 
lives of seven of her crew were lost.

ship

Sum- 
■ mil Prairie. It appears that the 
l shooting was in Cro< k county, hence 
Flarity was turned over to the au- 

i thorities of this county.
Thia week a number of families 

| from Kansas passed through here 
! on route to the Willamette valley. 
They come all the way in wagons, 
and their teams did not look able 

jtogo any farther. They say for 
! the past two years crops in Kansas 
(failed, :.nd it would have been star
vation for them to have undertaken 
to remain longer in that State, so 
they loaded their effects into wag
ons and came to the State whore 
crops never fail.

WassoSun: Three thousand tele
phone poles are being shipped from 

. Hood river and points along the 
Columbia to Salt Lake.

Among the Hood river exhibits 
is a plate of acorns, sjiecimens of 
this year's crops, which is estima
ted nt Att.OOO bushels.

man who lives' 
s place at Hand' 
b'Serl. l.as a bov I 

wbo i- pluckier 
twice Lis age 

L’aley .m l older i 
. .. 22 loil. s 
while Mrs.

....... - .............. < y remained 
¡¡t the springs to attend <•> the catt f-. 
One morning a steer fell into the' 
pring and Mrs Daii.i and the boy i 
were imald.' io g. t him out to the j 
little fellow struck out for his father 
for ussistanci'. Bare footed and 
alone lie trudged over the sundv 
desert a distance of 22 miles. • long 
a dim trail arriving at his father’s 
pb.ee at 2 o eli i k in the afterru in 
Few i-oysofbisage would have ven
tured to luiv gone over the route! 
had it been through a thickly sct-| 
th d country, but this brave little | 
fellow made the trip across the wild 
country of sandy hills and sage shirs, 
plains, under the scorching sun of 
a summer day. with no companion,1 
and no living object in sight except 
perhaps a skulking coyote on a dis
tant hill to make the surroundings j 
more desolate. There is certainly 
a future in store for a stout-hearted 
little fellow with so much daring, 
and he no doubt wiil earn re-' 
nown of which he will be proud. 
—Prineville Review.

But how about the noble Spar- 
tan-like mother that would thus 
permit an eight-vear-old child to 
undertake such ajournev to save the 
paltry life of a steer that when sold 
will be likely to bring into the fam
ily purse the sum of $1.5—not 

. enough to have paid for the visit 
[ of a surgeon had the child fallen 
from fatigue and broken a limb, 
nor a physician’s attendance had 
fever been the result of traveling 
22 miles in July without water or 
dinner. The lady would have been 
wiser from our stand point to have 
given the brave-hearted boy a shot 
gun. let him blow the brute's brains 
out, and follow that up with a glass 
of Cool milk and a slice of bread 
The child’s pluck and endurance 
are subject* of praise, but the cause 
of the exhibit too inconsequent to 
mention; had the mother been sick, 

His appointment was ! or injured then the picture present* 
.« great disappointment to a num- ed the mind’s eye would have been

— • one of unblemished beauty.
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Secretary Tracy is getting on 
very dangerous ground. He is con
sidering the advisability of build
ing the two 3,000 ton cruisers pro- i 
vided for by last Congress in Gov-1 
eminent navy yards. Mr. Tracy 
means well, but if he escapes the 
political stiikers he will do well. 
It does not require a very long 
memory to remember what at
tempting to build vessels in Gov
ernment Navy Yards a few years 
ago cost the pis pie. Petter stick 
to the contract system.

Representative Bynum, of Indi
ana, "xpeets a lively session of 
Congress. He says: ‘‘We have a 
lot to worry the Republicans about 
and we will be very apt to make it 
interesting for them.”

Member* and Senators are getting 
quite plentiful around Wushington. 
They recognize that the session of 
Congress, which l ogins in Decem
ber, will be a long one, how long 
no rtian can is at present in a position 
to make an intelligent guess, and 
they come early to make prepara
tions for it. I he absence of decid
ed opinion on both sides as to what 
will or what will not be done is 
very marked.

Judge Groff of Nebraska, is the 
new Commissioner of the General 
Land Cffice.

ber of aspiring gentlemen.

------<>—

—C. M. Caldwell started this 
morning for a visit to the Portland 
Exposition and will remain some
time in the Valley to visit relatives 
and friends.

—Weather continues ‘ dry,” and 
if we don’t get considerable rain 
and mow between now and next 
May, we should uli prepare our 
’ Recension robes.”

-•-J -.’Vjb.

LAND CONTESTS DECI».ED.
The unnica o. lie -ueee. fui par i ■ ar 

pmi eu in in. i'al le. st rs.
T. A. Cruiup v-, J. M. Wbi ile, and A. J.THE LIVING WORLD.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The mr.it Interratlng. Intcnaely raaeln- 
nllm ai«l |x.|1ulnr auhaci lj.tl. n hunk 

ever publlahed.

BY J. W. REEL.
The meat famov.a and ancreMlul Amerlian 

wrl'rr. and antli.r of ' Tin- Beauiiful store.’’ 
Sea and Land,'" The World * Wonder*." Etc.
It .a a match!, -a* WORK OF ART. Overt 100 

magnificent apirltcd angriiying*, dealgnert and 
executed by the beat ar.ir e and engraver* on 
Hie two < ontinenta. cmhclliah la navis amt 
add excitement to wonder, to addition to thia 
incomparable feature la aupplemented many 
grand and beautiful rti.t.-rauk colokko olro 
I.KACH ruTKi. The nine brilliant color* ua-d 
in the pimur. a produce an alm. at dazzling ef- 

se,n'of *"■

Agents Wanted
“if at1 a%,^\,r,\,i!e5ttT?>te\Thn|; 

' f 50,1 ",n’ 1° "'••‘I'aome money, 
e^i-L'tit^rk 'Ur ”” A“ *•'«

From $5 to $25 uer day
It la acknowledged by all puldiahera and ar 

• ma to la: the haio aomeai, >>a ,a ae.tlng, and 
.hvapiat book evei pubi aheu. .-end Immedl 
» ti. for lllurrated rlrculara and terma free or 
heopponunity will l e I. at. To aave time and 

to ae, ore it n.a autly, a..... I f„r a comr.lete
ctniaaamgouiflt and name ihoice of territory.

Extra liberal terms and exclusive 
territory guaranteed.

Working agent* are Coining monev and voa 
■ an .... iheaame Neither experience n..r tan- 
Ital ie rranire.1 to engage In thia enterpriae na ih» lo.k wl’laell l aelf If pn.j.erlv pr.a"ted 
audwegiveouraecii a soda Vilme in whi.il 
to ucliver and collect before paying ua. Addreaa '

THE HISTORY COMPANY.
723 Market st., San Francisco, Cal

N.

W. E GR.V ’E, Proprietor.

FINE CUTLERY, NOTI
Has just been Received-

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFÜLLÏ

■ Everything guaranteed pure and of the «

A Large Assortment sf

Proprietor Mrs. LOUIS BACI'’“*

Reasonable.

BAR

This handsomely appointed hotel is open to»«1’*’ I 
lie with the best rooms, table, and service tl*’1 

<eTerms
A

Attached, wherein Kept nil Sort* of

I have added to my Stock

FROOI

Js

I IS 81

• make 
a* that a 
«er an« 
(*«,«

And School Supplies of all Kindi. St*t «y ma
CANDIES AND INJOlT^-


